
HOME AND SOHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TEE wRITINOS or JOHN.

A.D. 30.] LESSON VII. August 22
John 1.1. *1-38. Commit s. 3 3..

WARINuI TO JUDAS ANI' PaTsIC.

GOLDEN TRXT.

Wlerefore let him that thinkoth 1 o
standeth taike ieed lest h falil, 1 Cor.
10. 12.

CENTRAL Tit.ru.

Under the best influences lien ni.Ày fall.
DAILY READINGS.

. John 13, 18-38. Tu. Matt. 26. 21.31
WV. Mark 14. 18 31. TA. Luke 22. 21-3

P. 1. John 3. 1.24. Sa. 1. John 4. 1.21
Bu. John 18. 1.27.

Timx.-Thursday evening, April 6, A 1U
30. The saine time au the lait lesson.

PLAC.-AU upper roomin lu Jerusalei.

PARALKaL AcoouNTs.-With vs. 21.26,-
Matt. 26. 21-25; Mark 14. 18-21; Luki
22. 21.23. With vu. 36-38,-Matt. 26 30
35; Mark 14. 26.81 ; Luke 22 31.38.

INTRODUoroN.-Atter the washiug of thi
disciples' feet Jeaus reclines again at thi
table, and the Paisover supper continues
while Jeisu converses wlth hi. disciples.

HLPB ovXIn HAR> PI.AcRO.-21. J.siiL
troul>led in spirit -Indignation and grief thai
one for whom he hadl doue so much should
be sa wicked, and loue hi. soul.-a type of
many others. 22. looked one on another-
And asked, "Lord la it Il Luke 2·2. 23;
Matt. 26. 22. Each one thought of himself,
not his neiglhbours. 23. Whnt Jsus lovd
-John himelf. 26. Po whom I shall gtw
a te-Sane of the unbeavoetid breati dippet
luna sauce of bitter herbae. The heaid af the
table was accustomed ta give this ta ali, and
no John only knew what this giving the top
ta Judas at this moment meant. 31. Noto
s the Son of %aa glor ed-His death, by

which he was ta have the glory of redeeming
the world was ta b. the next morning, and
ho would ie on be with the Faîher, on bis
throne lu heaven. 33. irhilher I go ye rin.
not come-They muet stay in the world a
little longer ta do their work. But lu time
he would taie them ta himielf, v. 31 (143).
36. Thou shalst follhto me oftertoards --He no.t
only went ta Jesus, but by way of the crosi.
88. Sfe the fulblment in John 18. 16 27.

SUBCoS Po ra SPacIAL RuPoRTs.-Judas.
-Why ho betrojed Christ.-The disciple
whom Jeasu love -Jesus troubled in spirit.
-The Son of man glorfied.t-l ho new
oommandment.-Peter'& denal.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUrON.-When and where was

our lait lesson 1 How ls the preseut leson
connected with It?

Susnxcr: Two FAILURES.

I. Tus TSAIToR,-A TOTAL FAILURE (vs.
21.30).-Why was Jesus troubled ln spirit?
Whlch ont of the dis.ciple% vas a traitor?
Whal baic Joins done for him that should
have made him good i If people become
bad now, muet it be against many good
influences? What are nome of them ? How
tidth. disoiplea recelve the anouuoement
of Jeans? (v. 22; Matt. 26. 22.) Hoy diti
Jeans point ou to John who it wa.? Who
entere into Judas after this? What doe
this miean? What were theeffects? Who
i mentioned lu striking contraot with Judas?
(Y, 28.) lu *bat way nîay v. b. dtiuîiplest
whom Jesaus loves? Wlth vhat aprit are
such persons filled? (John 16. 7, 1 )

IL Tus NIw COIxANDMrNT (iVs. 81.35).
-. tov was the Bon of man ta be glorifled i
What commandment did Jeu" give bis dis.
ciplec? Why la it oalled a new command.
ment? Islil easy ta obey? What things
does it forbid i What things would it lead
you ta do ? What mark distinguishes Chri.
tiana from the word ?

IIL Tua IMPsTuons DISoIPLE,-A PAR.
TuL VA FA x . vua. 36.38.)-Where was Jens
going hathis lsoiplacould notfollowhim?
(vs. 33, 36.) Woulti they follow him there
some time? (John 14. 8.) What did Peter
tlMnk h. ooulti tic? (v. 87.) Hov outi ho
b. ce mistaken about hinrelff What did
Jeausy to him? Wheu did h. dosa Jeanssai? (John 18. 127.) Did Peter repent
of hi. act? Dit Judas' act provo that he
wus mot a Ohrlutia Diti Poeon' proveo

t whe u muot What u the differee I
Who alone an keep u froin falling

A.D. 30.1 LESSON IX. [August 29

JîStU.s CoIPORTINt. His DIseiPIEs.

JOAn 14. 1.14. Commit vs. 1-6

G(OLDEN TEXT.

Let not your heart be troubled: ye believ
ln God, believe also in me.-John 14. 1.

CENTRAr. TIRUTM.
Jeans Christ gives oomtort anud strength

ta those who belleve io hlm.

DAILY RXADINGS.
M1. John 14. 1.14. Tu. John 14 15.31,

If Rev 21. 1.27. TA Rev. 22 1.21. P.
Rom. 10 1.15. Sa. Eph. 8. 8.21. Su.
Matt. 7. 7-11.

Timi.-hurday evening, April 6, A.».
30. Directly after our last lesson.

PLAOe.-An upper room ln Jerusalein.
PLAUS IN TE OTIUR G'sexPs.-Matt. 26,between vs. 29 and 30; Mark 14, between

va. 25 and 26; Lu're 22, between vs 38 and
39.

IXTROIUCrIoN -Jusit after the close ofour lait lesson Jeans instituted the Lord's
tu per, and then held a Iong conadential
tak with his distiples at the ta le. To.day's
lesson la a portion of this discourse.

HIILPs oVEI HARD PLAOU -1. Troubled
-By bis death moon ta follow, and the
power of their sne.nies, and their own weak.
ns. l -y Pather's house-i. e., heaven,God's home. Perhaps it includes the uni.verne. Many mansions-Dwelling.places,
enough for ail; a variety suited ta aIl. I
go lu prepare a place for~ yout-He wll li b.till
working for them though they do ot s"M
him. 4. Y hnow-By remembeiiog what
ho ad ta.ught them. 6. 1am the way-To
the wather, and ta hie oavenly home. Re inthe way. (1) hie lIfe andi character rovealedta them the Father's life an chaacter; (2)hi. word. taught thcm about the Father;
(3) his atonement prepared the way, so thataIL eau go; (4) hit oharacter drew mon tohimself to love and ta abey hm, nd thuo
drew them ta the Fiather; (5) by giving
spiritual life. 9. Io thra hath seen me haltseen the Fathe -Bcause lie was the expressimage af the Father. Whatevr r ho wau, or
did, or said, was fro the Father. 12.
Greater works than these shal ho do-Morehealing of sickne ; mare éight ta the blind.More belp to men has come through Chris.tianity than Christ gave on earth; me
disciples are made than ho made. Hie Gos.
pel has made greater triumphe, wonderful
conversions, nations brought ta Christ. Be.
cause I qo anto my Faiher-By his atoningdeath ho makes these triumph.. lie i the
mighty Prince in heavin working in aIl hisChurch, abiding with his disciples, and ntau humble teacher. Men now ses him ln
hi. glory, and are drawn ta him. 18. lu
my mane-As my ro rsentativos, in myservice, au my loving trienda seeking My wilI

Suzmacs FR SPIAL REpo a...Why
the discipls might b troubled. Whe uauy
mansions.-Christ'a coming &gain. -Jan$ a
th: Way.-As the Truth.-As the t-ife.--Hetht bath seen Jeuns hath seen the Father.-v. 12-.18.

Il
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PRtAOTLAI. 8UWuEToNs.

1. The mine cf God,' professed peup
bring sorrow to hie heart.

2. Mun may grnw bad under the be
linfnces.

3. It is blessed to be a disciple who
Jesus loves.

4. Wo may be such, (1) by loving hin
(2) by living near him; (3) by clherishiug
luvely character.

5. We can put ouralves under the ili
ences of Satai or of the iloly Spirit, aIl
the choice wil? be followed by correspondin
results and rwards.

(. Love le the great law of the Christia
lite.

7. True Christians sometimues f-11, bu
thoy quickly repent and do deeds meet fi
repentance.

REVIEW EXERICISE.
16. Who betrayed Jens? ANS. Juda

Iscariot. 17. Untlerwhose influence did h
put himself? ANS. Satan entered Into hlm
18. What is the now commandmenut? As
(Rbepeatv. 34.) 19. WhatdidJesusforetel
that Peter would do? ANs. Deny him thre
times before morning dawned. 20. Wha
did Peter do when ho had committed thi
ain ? ANs, He went and wept bitterly.

I
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QUESTIONS.
le INTRIohli'ToR.--What was our lait leos

abaut? Where were Jeas and his disclple
t What great sacrament of religion was lus

tutd between the lait lesson and thls 1

SUnJuor : Soincssa or COMPoUt? AND

061. COMMITu TUIZOIUQH 1FAITl (V. 1).
What troubles wero throatening the dis

u- pIes îat tills time? 1l1ow would tlh ln <J
gîvo the comtort? imw wouild faithlu nJas

9gbring cointort i
Il. COMFRoîT iiONI AN AMAURANVK

bIEAvF.N (Vs. 2, 3.) - %'at MIII 11i3 lAther
Lt houle? What are thîe inauy maniion
'r What comteort lu the knowiedge that thî

are ninylt To what dome Jeans roter wlie
ho apeake et golug?1 lew dîd hoe prépare
place for us? Whst la moant by his oemin
again? Ilow do these thinga comforl us?

III. COilpORT PtOb ('ST A.4 Till WA
e Te TIE PATUIR (vs. 4-1.-Where wa

Christ goingt What la mant by hili boin
tho way? T ho way whore? flow I.ho Il

Struth? Iiow tholit Show how it hthi
Sthome who have seen Jean# have seuil th

t Father. (lob. 1.3.) What la hi. argumen
lu v. 13? What do wo learu about God
characer and works froin Joans t

IV. 'oivOwRT PROM TliSE Ptotwi OF JESU
Wosu<snuo IN Tuai: (v. 12)-What worli nt
reterreti ta hors? What promise dais hl
mako thosie who believeZ Why hi it ocul
ta believera? Row bas thi. promise proveo
truc? What comtort to us in thix?

V. Coàupon? IN TUn Pitooluax To AN.4wx
IFRItAîES (vs, 13, 14).-What promise dos
Joes malle? On what condition? le al
true prayar answered? In what wàya
How i. this ai comtert?

1. 1 .ith in God au the gond, wimo, lovîni
coutroiler ot aIl thingi.

2. Falth lu Jeans as onr Teaolher, Guide
Saviour, andi King.

31. The assurance cf a home lu heaven.
4. A Saviour who i. the Way, the Truth

uni1 the Lite.
5. A kuowledge et God'a character anc

works lu Jeune CJhrit.
6. An ever-preseut Saviaur warkhin l

usightly.
7. The assurance of au auîwer ta ouî

prayors.
REVIEW EXERCISE.

1. Why were the disiples traubleti
AieS. (1) They wore surroundod by enleiua
(2) Their Master was about ta b. taken troms
theni, (3) They worm exposoti ta danger and
death. (4) Their hope. soen;.ed dîsappointet,
2. Whîit sources ot cotnitet titi Jean% give
them. ANeS, %Repeat the question headlng.)

The Spirit of 'Dlsaostent.
Tac other day we stood by a Sioper

who wau playlng a merry tune with bis
adata round a CUsL

" Ah 1 " raid he, 48 mine la a bard
lot-drivng a hoop."1

"HReighol1" kigiiet the bbsokemith
on a bat summer day, se o wiped the

r p 'ation froîn his brow, wble the
rd i.-an glowed n the anvil ; Ibtisà iii

Mle with a Vet)geauoe-metting anid fry.
ilng out'a self over a bot lire ini such
weather."1

teOh! 1 hat I wero a oarponto
ejaculatetI the shooniaker se ho bou5t
aver bis lapotone. di ero I ara, day
after day, weariug Say saul Aay
snakirg moles for other*-oope l u i
tbis nevesu by nine room. JEi bo%0l
hum 1 I

"l'Im sick cf tbie oitdoor workit
exolalme thelb briokbayer, etoiin
under the asw&terlng «Ii or expoue to
thse inclemonoy of the veather. I wlsh
I ere a tailor."0

"Tbitin lala bad,» pettrlantly orfed
the talai, "to b. compelled to ait
percbeti up bere plylng the uSedie ail
the time. Would tisac mine ver, a
more active 11f.."1

";Lut da'y cf grae. Bànko wou't
disoonnî, cuetomers von't pa,!1 What
8411l 1 dol" grulublu the merchant.
" I b.d rather be a t.rnck, a dog, or
aMI th4n "#0ê

on
et-
WFO TYPE BOOK

cii-
id1. liou Boyce, the Beachinan.

ne 2. My Suarlot Shawl.
od 3. Pdlar ot opthorne Common.
pu 4. Corulut 1'ishergnn's Watult Niglît.

s? 5. Light on tho Wall, The.
ey 6. Oldoit Flehormen the World ovt.r wa 7 ato Not, Wanî Net.ey 8. Prog Ah.7 .

99. Boundary Troe.
,y 10. Broken Clothse.llue.

'511. Story ai Crampon.
'12. Hetger's Right Arm.

~t 13. Good Tidinge for the Auxiouit.
Lo 14. Shaw#s Parm,
t 16. Houri whlh Working Wonen.

la 16. Loés of the em'
a~ 17. Witiaw Claike'i Home.
a 18. Wlse Man of Witllebury.
e 19. Wlte'î Secret, The.

Y20. lVbve ant their Buibauds.
21. Mrs. Warloy'i Lodger.

as22. Loi Pusger, The.
S23. Tale of thé Grampians, A.
Il24. Humrphrey Pau and his WYite Hauiiîh,

25. Prement Saviour, A.
26 Mibly'î Trials andi Triumphs.
27. My Wif. Dîid ItL

g 28. How Shall IGo t o t
29. Old BlInt Ned.
3 0. The Sunny Valley.
31. Golden, &IL Golden.

*32. The Happy Ruo...vo.
33. Little Ruby'i Carl.
34. Sperrow omi th. Houstop.
35. Preoloui Truthit ln Plain Wordls,
86. Nat Caulle the Oracle.r 37. LEit TeT Pounde,

88. RoussI i 1 he Bu.t Polloy.
39. Mother' , Ble ehng.
40. Mady'se Falth.
41. Flne.veather Dick.
42. Mrs. Hatlo Comfortomr.
48. Conifr h Cottage,
44. Longhit Way Round.
45. MOhal the Jewith Slave.
46. Queoni Oalouri.
47. Maire H ,y while the Sun Shne.
48. rbeoa he Peay maker.
49. Look on tre Suy Sida,
50. John Rixon Moy.box.
51. Flghting su Orn.
52. Shophardiy of Salisbury Plain.
5. AIl Bande on Dock 
54. OlG John Corbin' Spectacles.
55. Noh asd ar Km y Cow.
56. Blouk iady of Rynge Cte.
57. Maser of Ayho .
58. Bar c Iron.
59. A Mat of Rock,
60. Coin a Loving Dees.
61. Poor PatleLod
62. Ouly Tea Jens.
6. The Eohgramt' p Son.
84. LHump Pi an i G e.
8. OPn Gont luau 1>erv« Another.
80. Cottage Door.
67. Luokieal Lad la Libbertoe.
g8. Ouly WillI.
69. Margaret Wbieman' Turoing-Point.
70. Old Bntuker.
71. àDr aof GCm ent.
72. CiTly Brwr. a Trile.

8.Any of te above yo'ks maile
frer on rtept of prie.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
78 & 80 KPreo mu Tr ohr, TooNTO.

0. W. COATIS, totrac Que.
S. p. U so , r ifax, N.
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